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Text"of Study by V;'T. Houteff Mt. Carmel Center 
Sabbath, October 12,'1946 Waco; Texas 
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'Prelude: or.chestre." ._. ' . ~ 

"Who W111 VO+Unteer7" 
" , 

, Let us ;.pre,y the Lord I s Proyer. 
. . '. w. .'	 . 

, I,o:ro,:: 8 PI"fl-Yer: 
"'.:... .:.,..... -..... 

.: '..
' .. (-.t.. 
. . <,,' , , ' : :',\",n~g R~t:IlU"kB, 

, ,-	
it.~:jread8J1l1"lMount of Blessings," beginning with 

. , . ~	 
, . 

,the ~r~af~ap,~~~~1~.159. 
• M.B ....' PI>, 159,. ito ":''''~'' '''The kingdom of God's grace is now	 ., 

e',,0'" "', being ~stablished, as de.r by de.r hearts that
 
have been full of s in end rebellion yield
 

..... to the sovereignty of His love. But the
 

;,
., full establishment of the kingdom of His
 

glory w111 not take place until the second ,
.' '", 
coming of Christ to this world. 'The	 

' .." ' kingdom and dominion, a.."1d the greatness of 
the kingdom under the whole heaven,' is to '. . , 1'1~ given to 'the people of the saints of the 

l!oe t II1gh.' They shall in.'lerit the kingdom''I"-."	 prepared for them. 'from the foundation of 
the world.' And Christ w111 take to Himself 
'His great power and will reign. 

"The heavenly gates are ago,in to be , .. 

\! .~ .. lifted up, end with ten thousand times ten 
r' -,.~' """ thousand end thousands of thousa.."1~ of holy
I,r; \' ones, our SaViour will come forth as King
 

of kings and Lord of lords. 'Jehovah
 
.~.	 . ,	 Imm3nu~l 'sba~,pe King over all the earth; 

'(,', '\ in that day shil.l~ there be one Lord, and 
His name ono.'" 'The, taberna4e. of God' 
shall be with men, 'and He will dwell with 
them, and they shall be His', peOP1.e and God 
Himself shall be with them; and be their 
God,"	 , 
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'" '. 

~;~;(l~ hasten the ;OlIlingOf His kingdom. onll~~~}\ 
,. 'f.,"'tbos,e who deY,oto' tbemsel'les, to His' ,service, 
,,<-:aaifug/ 'Here' am r;' send IIW, "to opan' blindt·, . .
 

,, '. ':',~Yt>s, t? turn men 'from darknoss ;to light,
 
'and from'the pover of Satan unto God, that they
 

• :~', may reee-1ve forgiven"ss of sinD; .and inherit1>'1ce , . 'I ••. 'foI".... , d th al
;' ,)"".~,',.,: ,,;; , ,,~,~ .them ,~hich are sanetifio ,'-- ,ey one 
_.. "pray';1n .aineerity, 'Thy kingdom cemo •.' " . 

. ! ...:' ~ . ' 'l.~t:"··,· • 

, " 'This tells us that those vho pray in sincerity, "Thy . 
lcingdOmcoJilt;>;" vho do"{ote thOlllflolvos to God's sorvice, vhose' 
Upe.,a ,;~ touched with the coals from the altar (s eo thems elvss 
,~,i{' ,"Y) /-Io.ndvho than say, "Here Elll1 I; sond me ," are. the', ' 

", ,0" ,13 'wh6::~o vorthy to be sent into. God 's vinoYaI1!-; :tod!ls ••; ,., .... .
'.-. 

~,,, ,:-.:.Tl;le, ... , rk 1s "to open bliild. eyes, to turn man 'from darkness', ....' . 
' 

. ,;iof;J, ,,'tl.Ud..<:rrOlll the pWGr of ,Satan IUltQGod, tha.t:-j;JP,y:,: \" " 
.' mi.$'::reo·elve·forgi.veness of sins, and inheritance amon;i'..$em. ., .! • 

"': '. ~hfC:\ ex.'; eanct±'tled."" ' 
. . -';'. -".. -( .'

Wl1'1ip. ~,lJay ,"Thy kinadom como," v~ fire in reality", 
'. sayi.II§ ~.~ve ,afe doi~ c,v8I'"Jthi.'lg ve can to make it so; , 
"''' ,6re lall.or1ng for it incossantly; ve aro complying vi th ·the 
Lora.' a~vi'.1.~~8.;J" aro theangds • 
. '". 

How ironic it is for ono to pray the Lord's pray"r 
while do1nS 'othe:ncise than vorking for ita fulfilment: It is• .' 

.
 

like ll. penian saYing, "Let ml3 have your hand," vhilo he at 
tho' same, t:!.lD-e I ~tuEhee it away. Such a p!"OJ"er is Jus tone 
fo%'Jl of bleSphelI~< W" should pray that ve c ':lllform oursolves 

, ~. . . 
to:::~d'S.t~~ll, do Hie work, a."ld. be lIis alon". • 

. . ';,Brother VanO'J' Sm!th; will you lead UlJ in pra;/or? 
Aric;liQliver ,-:,v~I:'Yot~ follow, please? I./sh"ll closo. 

J,;." 
Prayer: VanoY,SDl1th, .Oli";~r Hor.nanson, and V. T. Rout"ff 

• r ~ 

Special Song: "The ·Biblo·So.tisfies"--Bieter Berolinser and 
Sister MiiUi ,. .'.. , 

'..• 
"'.' ~ 

My subject for this afternOon is 

mVIVAL MID REFORl-lATION 

In "Lifo Sketches," pas" 425, Ve re'e.d:-

L.S., p. 425-- " 'I have been deeply 11Ilprcssod by scenes 
that hayO r"cantly passed. before me in 
the night 3easo~, Thore se~d to bo a 
groat movomont--a vork of revivlll--going 
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, ", 
, .' forward in ~ places. ,our people were .: 
.0" mov1Ilg into rine " rcsporidiIlfl to God.' scalI.".w brethren, t~" tord is spoaking to us.'" 

Here is,~ fo~qcast that a 'great movement is to carry 
on a work of'revival in many places, and that tho people will 

I.	 rosPond to G.od· s ..~~~: ' In other words, the envie ioned wor!e
 
of revival"was [l~.en·to b" carried by a great or33Ilized.
 
movet1f)nt, notJllY a man here and a man there. Moreover, the
 
author says ;Sat the,movement wall from Goo, not from man •
 

..~ -I' 

.WO~!le,\!"1hrclrSh the years aeen many persons andgroupa 
'. of persons' i~,~fferent;.~purt8 of the> field staging w~t,~~ey 

tepn •.a ".reviva~ and r,e~ormation," but not one. of tho¥.:l '..:; . 
.'	 pers~. ho.s tlV~ boeI).'1lble to accomplish much, if allY.t1;u.ng •. " 

They J1.l8t quit ~nd.1.BgUDt. And it w111 also be noted that .?, 

rather than being rovived and reformed for the better~ ·tho 
·'.bhurch is 9"en	 slidins cloeer and closer to the level of'the 

.• • 'It 

world'~ ~.~~ after "ach such revival. 
...•: 

. .~:t". '. '~. ~	 . 
.. ~e,~J,lo:.•c~ soe clearly that tho renval which "Life 

Sketcl1ea'. here predict" is yet future, for we have never 
in the 'existence of the author'S writings seen such a reVival, 
Therefore we must expect it to take place.

".,. 
".'. The Bible contains the complete plan of oalvation for 

all humanity.' H"",!¥' I know thlfJ?--I know it beca1.l8e Its 
story begins with creation. and ends with the new earth. 
Between tho first and the last pages of the Bible, thon, lies 

. ~. th..... complete formUla for ='s salvation. And if a revival 
and 'reformation are to take place in the world bctwcen those 
two events (preation nod the now earth), then the material 
for such a 'work must be 'found somewhere in th" pases of the 
Bible. 

But before we read what Zec~i~~ the prophet hue to 
say on the subject, I think WG should definew!tiJ.t tho words 
"revlvnl" and "roforniation"' mean .. ;:For "reVival" the dictionary 
gives: "To restore; to refresh; to 'renew; to re-awaken; to 
rc-establ1sh." And for "retormation" tho dictionary gives 
this dofini tion: "To ma.1<:d ,. ~ttor morc.lly; chc.ng" fer the b"tte!'." 
"Christ Our Rig.1J.tcousnoos" dofin0s these termo thus: 

, , 
C.O.H., p. 154-- "'A revival and a 't-oformatioiJ. must take 

piace under the ministration of the Holy 
Spirit. Revival and'reformation are two 
different things. Revivtil signifies a . 
renawe.l of' .!Jll1rltual life, a qUickening of 
the powers of ,mind and heart, a resurrection 
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from spiri,tllBl death. Refo=t10n 
signifies a reorganization, 0. change 
In ido6.8 and theories, habits anel- p:ro.c
tices. Reformation will not bring forth 
the good fruit of righteousness unless it 
ia connected with the revival of the 
Spirit. Revival and reformation are to 
~9 their appointed work, and in doins this 
work they mun t blend." 

'.
 
!:'" ". If"'- •
 

What is tlte'difforence between "revival" and "reforma
"'tiOO" 1--Tho former in 0. special sense means to bring~ck the 
spirit\1al to lITe, to quicken the mind and tho heart tb.,the 
up-building of tht! spiritual. pe.rt of life, to re,.establ~sh, 

'" 

to repe-1r. The letter Dle8.-'1S to chMge for the hettel',' to" .' 
reorgo..nize the mortl..l. pO\{ers undor the guidance of the ,DiVine. 

,~ . 

There',.is (3:tV(:n in th" Bible but one exampJ.e--type--of 
such 0. ';rovival and reformation. Wo find it recorded in the 
books flf llo.ggai o.nd I'.<>chariah. 

I 

Before Hasgai and Zechariah wero called to the prophetic 
office, IIlIJ,lly of the Jews returned fro.on their Babylonian 
captiVity to Jerusalem, although the majority remained in 
Babylon. 

You remember that the Jews were released from their 
captivity by Cyrus whon .Babylon 1'011. Then he made 'a 
decr"e that tho J"ws should go buck to thoir homeland to 
repair tho deSOlations and the ruinq. He eep~cially decreed 
that the rebuildin3 of the temple and the ro-ostablishing of 
the worship of the: God of Heaven should be done speodily. 
Thus we SGe that e. revival of the spiritual pc.rt of the nation 
was their main burden. According to Ezra !~: 21f, both this 
decree and also a second decree which was issued a few years 
later were frustrated; and in the second year of the reign 
of DariUlJ, King of Persia, the work- cGo.sed. 

What finally did mnlre the completion of the project poosi
ble1--Rciforrlne again to sacrod histor,y,we find that in the 
second ye~' of Dariua, Just at the t~e ~IG work waa stopped, 
the prophets, Haggni and Zechariah, ,w~e' celled to revive 
the work of the deserted project. This~record you will find 
in Haggai 1: 1 and zeCJlOriaa:;J.: 1. The ~l,ilt 1m3 -toot wi thin 
four yeo.ra the temple bulldinB.VOl! fini81le~) whereas all the 
efforts which had been put fOrtil preV'iou:tl~ covering over 
thirty years, failed. (See,Ezro 6:15 ..) • 

, .. 
Let us nov ree.listically cOnBid"cr, why' an the first effor1B 

of thG people, and ovon t~ dDcrees~of th3 kinG failed, and why 
.....~., 

J' r- .. . ." 
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the final effort succeeded. 

The builde:ro volunto.rily went from Babylon to Jerusalem, 
because the kings flO decreud and becauso the captivity of 
the Jew' had ended. But th,J work did not prosper, though 
the prophetic period of their captivity had passed, until 
the Goq.;.of heaven IIilnself directed through Hio prophets, 
Haggai' and zechariah, just how the werk wee to be dono. In 
other words >- not t'.ntil tho Lord Himself thus sponsored the 

.-work, did it'prosper. In fact, nothing he.s ever prospered 
without Ilis own personal direction: Nothine; hns eYer prospered 
in Go~.' 0 \lork without the S'oirI t of Proohocy. . " 

... - j~: . 

•? 

, , For examplo, Hoses understood from his childhood that 
he WM to dolivt3r the chHdren of Israel from Pharaoh's 
bric!<;Ynrdo. And when M03es WUB fully grown and thoroughly 
trained: in the) courts of POOroah, he went to deUver Israel. 
But he "fa~cled utterly. Forty yoors later, however, when God 
Rimaelf ondowed MOS8S with th'3 SpirIt of Proph"cy, end 
sent him to do the \lorl<:, he triUlllp!=tly led the Iiebrow 

, captivea out of Egypt. 

From this we see toot no rnattor how ho.rd men m8:J try 
to brIng about a change--a revival and reformation--amang 
God's poople, their efforts are bound to fail, if God, ' 
Himself does not take tho endeavor in His own hands. 

Now, M to WM.t took place after tho house of God 
OOd buon built, lot us roo.d-

Ezra 6: 19, 20-

Let "un now 

Neh. 10:2-3-32-

"And the children of the ce.ptivity kept 
tho peasover upon the fourteenth iLqy of 
the f"rat month. For the priust3 and the 
Levites were purified t03ether, all of 
theu Wert' pure, e.nd l~ill"d the pass07er 
for aJ.l the children of the cc.ptivi ty , 
c.nd for thGir brethren tho priest3, end t 
for th"ms clYes. A11d the childr0n of 
Israel, whic.h were com>" :J.gain out of 
captivity, ~d all auch ac hcd soparnted 
j;!luo::,eIv"s urita them'from the fIlthiness 

-'of the, heathen .ot' toiL> 1.'and., to ae61~ tho 
Lord God of, Israol', 'did Gat." 

.:... ..., ~ ~ , 

connect Ezrn'~~record wit~ N8he~ah'a. 

"And the rest of the puopl", th" priests, the 
Levites, the pOl~erG, the sinbe~, tho 
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Nethnn1mG, and all they that had separated 
themselvee from the people of the lands 
unto the lew of God, their wives, their 

•	 eons, end their daughters, overy one'hc.ving' 
knowled<3e, and having understcnding. They 

'. clsve to their brethren, their nobles, 
end entered into a c,urse, nnd into an oath, 
to walk in God's law, which was given b~ , 

" . 
Moses the servant of God, end to observe 
and do all the cOllllIllllldments of the Lord our 
God, and HiS JUd8lll,mta end His statutes. 
And that we would not give our daUgb~ 
unto the people of the lonil., nor take", 
their dc.ughters for our sons: and if the 
peoplo of tho land bring were or any Victuals 
on the Sabbath day to soll, that we would 
not buy of them on the Sabbath, or on the 
holy day: ond that We would loave the 
seventh year, and the exactions of Gvery 
d"bt. Also we ID.'lde ordinanceo for us, 
to chorge ouroelvGs ye~rly with the third 
pert of a shekel for thG servicG of the 
hOUSG of our God." 

We should now summarize those thing8 which were revivGd, 
and also the reforms which werG then effected. ThGSO were 

'revived: (1) The house of God was rebuilt and the sacred 
services were re-instituted; (2) the old wustes were rebUilt, 
the citJ· was re-established; and (3) tho walls were stretched 
round it. Such a rovival of dead works wee never launched 
since men foll in sin. . 

And these were tho reforms which.then took place: 
(1) The priests and the Levitcs were all purified; (2) all 
the children of the captiVity separated themselves from tho 
filthinoso of the heathen; (3) all having knowledge and 
undorstanding, ·'clc.YO to their brethren, their nobles, and 
entered into n curse and into an oath, to =lk in God's law," 
to observe His JudB!Ilents Md IUs statutea. They promised that 
they would not give thdr daughtera to the people of the land, 
nor takG their daughters e3 wiv~s for thetr SOllS; (4) they 
made Sabbath observance a strict rule;\end (5) they promised 
to give a tllird part of th0ir dolll".re to th'" hous e of God. 

It was indeed a time of real reviv~.l end refo:rmntion. 

But what does their rGvival end refo~tion have to 
do with us tbday~ - -P=ctice.ll.y eveI'",fthing, bec",ua 0 H",g8=li 
and Zech"trich only indiroctly prophe"ted of 0. revival and 

r· .. 
1.f\ . 
.::, '. 
';~ " , . 
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reformation that was to take place in their day, and they 
more directly prophesied of an infinitely greator one to 
take place in our day. TO this effect the prophet writes:-

"And said unto him, Run, speak to thisZech. 2:4,5-• young man, sayin3, Jerusalem shall be 
inhabited eo town, without walls for the 
multitude of men and cattle therein: 
for I, seith the Lord, will be unto her 
e. wColl of fire round about, and will be 
the glory in the midst of hor." ...: ",: 

\ "';~ ,T)1e wall which they built round Jeruoalem then waS a 
stone wall, but the one here predicted is to be a wall of 
fire. 

Verse' 8-- "For thus saith the Lord of hosts; After 
the glor-.{ hath he sent ;.r~ unto the nations 
which spoilod you: for he toot touch0th 
the,) tottchoth the v.pple of his eye." 

In that &.y th0 Lord did not sond e.n;yone to the nations, 
but in'the day this prophecy t~~es place, He will sond same-
one. 

Verse 9-- "For, behold, I will shak" I!l.1ne hend 
upon them, and they shall be a spoIl 
to tllGir servants; Q.<."ld yo shall know 
that the Lord of hoste hnth s0nt me." 

In thos" &,ys no n"l-tion wc~, spoj_lr'd to its servants, but 
in this our ~~:" w" ~lroady see nations spoiled and being 
spoiled. Thus it is that labor and =a~ement ara warring 
everywhere, r..J1d cormnunimn IlGrnec.tos the nat10na M does 
leavon t:le dOush. 

Verses 10, 11-- "Sing and rejoice .. 0 dnughtor of Zion: 
for, 10, I come, and I will dwell in the 
lll,IdDt ,of tp.ee: saith tho c,ord. And IDI:UlY 
nations shall b8 joinod to the Lord in tllat 
day, and shall be Ny people: wd I will 
dwd1 in th0 llli~1t of thae, c.."ld thou sllalt• know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me 
lL."1to the8." 

In those" de.ys no nation joined itself to ,the Lord. 
But in the day He dw~lls with tha daughtcr'of,Zion many 
=tion..~ shall ;.p.;r ~oin,)d to tl1S Lord. -: , 

.'. 

to". 
,~, 

, , 

, 
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Verses 12, 13--	 "And the Lord shall inherit Judah his portion 
I'	 "in the holy land, and shall chooae Jerusalem 

again. Be silent, 0 all flesh, before the 
Lord: for He is raised up out of His holy 
habttation," 

Yes, when the nations shall Join the Lord in the HJly 
;.and, then it is that He shall inherit Judah and again choose 
Jerusalem: And He declares that He is already raised up 
out of His'.holy habitation to accomplish all this. 

• • ~ .r	 ':tw:t:
", . ,.	 'f

> 

". 
Now'·let 'us pass to the eighth chapter, and read rr6m the 

'.'. J seventh 'V'ere'e down. '! . 

: ..... 

Z.ech~ 8:7-'- "Thus salth the Lord of hoa te: Behold, 
I will save ~ people from the ea£lt 
coUntr-.>', and from the west country." 

And now--

VerSes 20, 21-- "Thus saith the Lord of hosts; It Gh<:.ll 
yet came to pass, that there shall come 
people, and the inhabitants of many cities: tand the inhabitents of one city shall go 

,', . to another, sElYing, Let us go speedily to ~, , 
pray before the Lord, and to seek the Lord 
of li<:s ts: I will go also. " 

The prophet's attention was directed to a time when .the 
Lord is to gather His people from both the eaat and the 
west, to a time when one city's inhabitants will invite 
another's to go to the Holy lend. 

Verses 22, 23-'	 "Yea, many people and strong IUJ.tions shall 
come to seek the Lord of hosts in Jerusalem, 
and to pray before the Lord. Thus saith 
the Lord Qf hosts; In thoae daYs it shall ' 
come to pass, that ten men shall take hold ,. 
out of all langunges of the nations, even 
shall take hold of.the skirt of him that 
is a Jew, saying{ We will go with you: 
for we'have hellrd"that'OOi\:"is with you." 

The ten men me:s be symbolical as are the ten virgins 
of Matthew 25. If s'O, then a people 08 eo bod;r will speak all 
the languages of the nations, :I'heir taking hold of the Obe 
that is a Jew, and saying, "We will go with you, for we ", .
have heard thatGod is with YOIr," definitely shows that'"'' 
someone, a d0scondant of the Christian Jews, will proclaim 

~'." 
. " .- .- ~. 
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God's ingatherina message in the time of the end. 

Let us turn to--

Zech. 9:9-- "Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 
o daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King 
comoth lmto thee: lie is just, and having 
salvation; lowly, and. riding upon an ass, 

."", 

and upon a colt the fool of an MS." 
'~. ' 

Plainli~' ,the prophet was given a vision concemiligl:: 
the first:advent of Christ and also concorning the "dalli3hter'of 

, .' Jerusalem." ,These terms point out the fact that the Christian 
church is the offsprina of the Jewish church--the offspring of 
Zion and of Jerusulelll. . 

Verse 10-'.' "And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, 
.,.' and the horse from Jerusalem, and the 

~ 

battle bow shall be cut off: and He shall 
speak peace unto the heathen: and his 
dominion shall be from sea even to eea, and 
from the river even to the ends of the earth." 

That is, He would brins the ancient kingdoms of Ierael 
and JUdah to an end, ond then turn to the Gentiles. 

Zech. 12: 3,8,9-- "And in that day will I make ,Jerusalem a '. : 

burdensome stone for ull people: all that burden 
themselves with it 13hall be cut in pieces, though 
all the peoplo of the earth be gathered tOGethsr 

).'against it. In that day shall the Lord defend 
ths inhabitant13 of Jsrusalem; and he that is 
feeble among thom at that day shall be as DaVidj 
and the house of David shall be as God, as the 
angel of the Lord before them. And it shall 
come to pass in that day, that I will seek to 
destroy-- all the nations that come against Jeru
salem. " 

That is, after ths destruction of the ancient kingdoms, 
Israel and JUdah, He will re~estD.blish His kingdom, -as shown 
in Ezekiel 36 and in other portions of the Scriptures. 
When this takes place, Jerusalem will be a burdensome stone 
for all the people of tho ew::th, but they who burden 
themselv€13 with Jerusalem shall be punished, be cut inpie~s; 
for the Lord will defend Eie psop1e. Then it is that 'even 
the most feeble amana the inhabitants of Jerusc.lem shall be 

.l, '." 
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as willing' and as capable as anci(mt David was. And the 
house of David, the kingdom that is to be set up, shall be 
as the angel of the Lord bofore the p~ople. 

Z"ch. 14:2-5"- "For I wil.l gather all natIons aBalnst 
. ~ .	 Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall 

be taken, and the hOlWeS rifled, and 
the \(QllW;1 ra.vished; and 0011' of tho 
city shall go 1'ol·th into captiVity, and 
the res:du0 of th0 peopl& shall no~tb~. 

" cut off from t1w city.", :::1 ,;C', 

""#'~~I'\-GC'~iah'S prophec;r was only pa.rtially ~"', \':d; .:, t,· 

<......",'" .....:. in tl!~,!~ the Jews returned from Babylon to Jerusalem, and 
" 

' 

sinc~ th18 , prophecy speo.kE int0rc;1~.n3eo.bly of two such 
.mo,\~p.!-"a; the lo.tter movemont bdl1il greatoJr then the fonner, 

'. the·.t-N~~ is that the lattor is tho "ntitype of the former. 
In o'th,fr. worda, the revlval end refoI!UF>t:lon of Z"cll.'.riah' a 
titI¥!:"':i~':{" ~ypo of a revival and reformation in our time, 

, and <'\ill'cref(lr<J ,the:r eY-:90r:L<3nce lim t be our eXpel' lonce • .' , 

'. :' '.' ,the ,9eme meano 'which wrouzht thut great reformntory work 
,,-:,:' "in ,Ze,chari!i.h'e dJ3;J: aro to mt:i.ko the r"fonnatory movement 

Succ<issfu:\in OlU' day. Lik<;wJ.oe the f~.il=o of th" efforts 
, ,Wllich"were. encientl;;- put forth b;r th0 r"fonnor8 before the 
~' 

! ' Lord called Zechariah to the prophetic office, before the .,.	 Lont liilnsel.:f took 10."10 work in IUs Own hands: de:nonstrates 
&	 the l'aUur" of the Gfforts put forth b;r r"fo="rs 1n our
 

day. In oth8r words, just as the work in th" type wa.~ unauc~
 
cessful b0foN the Lord took tho r"im in His Own hand;:;,
 
so in the <llltltypu pny attempt at startIng a reviv<ll and
 
re:t'onnation b,)t'oro th0 Lord tak"s the ruin3 in lEo Own hands,
 
would end unsucc03sfully.
 

FrOln this we ere warned tM.t it is l\Seless to aBitnto 
reVivals and r0formo.t1OO8 while we ours"lve~ know not what 
to rovive or wl~t to reform from. 

" ~'-. .... ~ - ~ 

It is cClIllllCnclli:lhe ,that, we shOlLld 0nd",,"vor to lift the 
standnrd, yot it c~rtafuIy is not in Godia 

T 

ordvr for 1lS ,~, 
to "work up>.B~ethiniwe know not What, a,nd c~.ll it a revival 
end reformation, ' ,-.', ' 

.: ~. '" ,.-,<
'i' -. '\,.... 

InC'01{&.nsi.:ai,i:{'us s=izetl).., tI1ree gt"oe.t points 
which o~i"~tud:i. 'of thliiii:aftcrnoo,:l !wB definitely made clear 
to us, :~,L- j:.1~~ a_work-Similar to that donG in ZGC~'S 
day COIlE\.: 'utea- the,..grao.t reviv~_l ,and refonnation that "!'e 
are to e~c't and Ybolc~heo.rted,li,enter into; (2) that~ithout-- ". .";	 .", . .,~-;, 

··t:r 
,S', , 

..~,. 

," I. ,	 .....

'.~. /: . 
':'-'.. 
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